
H E

DRY CARPET HOUSE.

Have the Largest Stock and Or oldest Patterns of

Ever Brought to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

JDO 3STOTT-
O GALLAHD EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

OOTTNOIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

The following are the time ) ol arrhnl and de-

parture ol trains Irani tbo loca depots. Thr-
he( trains atnrt ( ram the (Jnloi PiIllc depot

about ten minutes oirller than lio'ow' stated ,

and arrlre at the depot about too minutes later.
Trains on pool linn and K. C , run on 0- Icago-

tlmo , a hall hour faster than local. WaMsh
trains run on St. Louis nine , twenty mltutea
faster than loca1. U , P. and Lincoln trains run
on Council liluffa tlmo.-

CniOiOO

.

, ROCK ISLAND AMD PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kit.5 20 pm-
Ex

FAclflc Ext..9:15am-
Ex

:

and Mall.0:25: am-
D.

and Mall.655: p m-
Dca. Molnes nc.715: a m Molnc8HC.440: p m-

CIIICACIO , BURLINGTON AND QUI.NC-
TI.Depart.

.
. Arrhe.

Atlantic Ext..B 5 pm Ex.0:20am{ :
Mall and Ex * . .9:10: am-
N.T.

Mall and Ex7.00pm
. Ex 520pmCI-

1ICAOO

Neb & Kos Ei.910: a in
AND NOStllWIUTKRN.

Depart , Arrlo.-

Faclflc

.

Atlantic Ext.515: pm-
ItalUnd

Faclflc Ext.015: am
Ex0.20 am-

Accom
Mall and Ex * .0:15: p m-

Accom.(Sat.550put) : . (Mon.l:45pm-

lenvcr

) :

KANSAS CirT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex0.55 a m I Express 5 35 p m
. _ . . ,., 8:25: p a | Mull and Kx..S' pmC-

HION riCTJI-
O.Dipait

.
Arrho.-

d
.

Sx.1130 a. m. CTcrlanJlEx4OOpm.!

Lincoln Ex.1130 a. m. Ex . .8 00 a. m ,

Denver Ex700p. m , Local Ex 6JOn. m.
Local Ex 7:25: ft. in-
.Emigrant..6:20

. " Ex 9 OB a. m-
.Ex

.

: p. m.-

WABABIl

. P-OOa. m.
, ST. LOUU AND PACI7IO-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.-
Uall

.

and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4'M p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m

SIOUX CUT AND rACIFIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive ,

or Sioux Clty.7:55: a m Frm Sioux 0 } .6:50: p m-

or FortNlobrara. Frm Fort Nlourara ,
Neb * 7.55am Neb '6:50: p m

For St. Paul.740: p tn From St. Paul8.50 o m
CHICAGO MILUAUKKS AND ST. PAUL-

.Leav
.

o Council llliide Arrlv cs Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.0:20: a in I Mail and Ex6.55 pm
Atlantic Ex. . 15:15: pin | Atlantic Ex10.10 am

CHICAGO , UlLUAUKBB AND BT. PAUL-

.Lcav

.

es Omaha. Arrlv cs at Omaha-
.Uall

.

and Ex.7IS: a m I Pacific Ex 10:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.1340: p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m-

"Except Sundays , t Except Saturday , t Except
llondajs. 1 Dally.
Council Blufia 4s Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council Ulufla. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

llam , 1 m,2 p m , 3 p I 11 a m , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , 5 p m , C p m. | m , 4 p m , fi p m , 0 p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at-
B o clock a. m. , and run regularly during the day
at 0 , 11. 3 4. B r.nil 0 o'clock , and run to city tim-

e.MKS , fi , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON

Iron and Slate Booting ,

0 , SPEOI1T , Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Hob

MANUf ACTURKR OP GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices
DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate IiooflngSS-

yecht'a
,

Patent Metallic Skylight Patent ,
Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket

Shelving. I nm tbo ? onernl agent
for the above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
Cresting * , laluatrades.! Verandas , Iron

Bank RalllngB , Window Blinds , Cel-
lar

¬

GuardB ; also
GENERAL AGENT ITO-

UPEERSON & EILL PA'JENT IN-
SIDE BLI-

NDSHORT LINE
-or TH-

ECJJdLXG.4ia.aO ,

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

la now running Iu FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcent Sleepers

AND TH-

EFinoat

-
Dining Oara in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING [ CAST
TO-

Or to anv polntboyond; ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NOUTH-
To

8T. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , MilwankoB&St , PanlE'y

Ticket offlco located In P&itoi Hotel , at come
Farnam and Fourteenth street * and at U , F , De-

pot and al lilllard Hotel , Omiha-

.tSTSst
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Arent.
0. n , FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

. s. vrenniLL , A. v. H. CARPENTER ,
Central Manager. Central Paaa. Agenl

. T. CLAPK , OEO. U. IIEAFKORD.
0 nnUfiurl. Au'tdio. '

I , D IDHCNDtOn , I. I. RUDOABT. A. W. BTBIIt-
Proaldont. . Vlco-Proi't. Cajhler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bloffc.

Organized under the Uwe of the State of low *

Paid up capital t 76,000
Authorized capital. . .. . . SOO.OOO

Interest paid on time deposits. Drifts laraod-
on the principal cltlea of the United States and
Europe. Special attention given to collection !

and correspondence with prompt return !
DIEKCTOEf.-

I.

.

. D.Edmnndcoo , K. L. Shuzsrt ,

. W. WMlacc , 1. W. Rodfer-
A. . W. Htrn" !

EJTAI1L19UKU IfiS.-

IDE

.

SPRINO ATTACHMENT-NOT PATEN1-
El ) .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
H0 and Hll Dodge Street ,

ami 7-mo 6m OMAHA , NI-

B.FALLEY

.

HOES ,

Weate'n Agents , Lajfayetto , Indiana.

THE PATENT

eras Me
FOR

BUBBER iOOTS
AN-

DBOOTS AND SHOES
Of nil klnde.

ADDS SO'PerContTO THEIR WEAR

Thecenterjlecjs are Interchangeable and r3-

verslble. . It prevents the counter from ruining
over , rcqulrlcg no hod sildencrs

The ogcnry frr these goods In Ihlj town hai-
b cn placed at Philip Lang's.-

G
.

hers cannot procure them.
Call and examine a lull line ol Leather and

' Candeu" Rubber Hootj and Sncw with the Re-

versible D I. PHILIP LAND ,

m2-3m Omaha , No-

b."FOR

.

TABLE UBF "
The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATER
From I3lrrc lx>rn

RECOMMENDED BV THE HIQDKST UKDI'
CAL AUTIIORITIES.-

FRKD
.

K HOLLENUER L CO. , Sole agut or th-
U. . 8. and Canala , 115 , 117, HU Kim St. , N n-

ore. . _ A2d 3ra

PILE OINTMENT. $ 5-
0a <v3Sfc O2C.XC3

OINTMENT. 2B
,

3O3E3ulVV3Sr3El'i3-
Fovcr and Agno Tonic Oordial. . .1 0-

0ixxar: <ra-'iS
STAND Al D LIVER PliLS . . . 2-

A.l
15

- at3EII ,XO.A.3Xr-
DIA.RUUOE OUKK. 21

SURE OURE FOR CORNS. 2
(Warranted or money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Manufactured by W. J. Whitehouae , 605 Nortl-

Oth St. Omaha Nub. ap H-m& 6n

Are acknowledged to bo thi
best by all who have put then
to a practical tost-

ADAPTED

-

TO

COKE OK WOOD ,

MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's Stove Co.
SAINT LOUIS , |

PIEKGY & BRAUFOllD-
LT

*

A"aENTB FOB OUAHAJ

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDIi ION AL LOO AL NEWS

i'KHSONAL.

The Daily Ct! ! n , of Ottawa ,

contatni quite n lengthy notice of the re-

turn
-

to bit home there , of Kev. H. Me-

Mteklc , whosemd for a time as supply
for the 1roibytcri.n chirth. The paper
also reproduces various notice * of that
reverend KMitlemtvn taken from Tux UEK ,

auj other Council Ululla paper ; ,

MlVo Barry , the n ell known Ipmiuim
from St. Joe , nnd trainer of tha horse
"What Is It. " Iu tbo ilty. Mike has the
reputation of haUugtho largest colltction-
of "Photos'1 In the west , nnd Is always
ready tj listen to any plau by which his
already mammoth collection can be eu-

loged.
-

. Ho leaves for St , Joe this morn-
ing ,

H. N , McGrcw , whouied to fonge about
town for "ad ; , " has quit the newspaper
business and been appointed ipeclal ngent-

of the Cedar Kapids Insurance company ,

Ho Is a live boy.

Justice Abbott went to McFal ) , on the
St , 1'aul road , Saturday , and there helped
t* plant a post of tbc Grand Army of th-

Republic. . The veterans there are enthusi ¬

astic.W.
.

. C , Andrux , of Cleveland , waa among
tha Sunday gueits at the Ogden.

Charles UoflnV , of JefTerson , Iowa ,

topped at the Ogden over Sunday ,

Fremont Benjamin , nf Avoca , the well
known attorney , is at the Pacific.-

J.

.

. A. Wells , of Montlcello , Iowa , was
in the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. Kinsey , ol Peorlo , 111. , Sundayed at
the Ogden.-

A.

.

. U. Beach , of Pattcrsonrille , Iowa , 1

at the Ogden ,

Charles A , Clark , of Cedar lUplds , is at-

tbo Pacific

C M. Fuller , of Cleveland , is a Pacific
house guest ,

J. N , Ash , of JefTerson , spent Sunday
In this city.-

W.

.

. U. llufteell , of Yankton , is at the
Ogden ,

J. M. Goodman , of Jea Molnes , it at
the Ogdeii-

W.. F , Sipp , Jr. , has gone to Chicane.-

N.

.

. B. Terrlll , of Texas , la lit the Pacific

B rlelit' Dli nio. Dlabotcn , Kltlnev
Liver or Urinary Dlscn.no

Have no fear of any of these dis-
eases

¬

if yon use IIop Bitters , as they
will prevent and euro the worst cases ,

oveii when you have boon made worse
by some great puffed-op pretended
euro.
_

The Mavorlck National Bink o
Boston drawn foreign exchange , buyi
and sells Government and other In-

vestment securities , and transacts any
business for its correspondents in th
line of banking. nutthmo-

A M1NDKN

How tbn Peace of that Place and
Some Heads Have Been Broken ,

Tauro haa boon some ill-fooling
among & few of the Mlndon people ,

and ns u result there h-wo already
been thrco cases started before Justlcu-
Sohurz , In the fint pltco Christian
Boll , a blacksmith , of that place , ip-

pearod before the bar with his head
done cp In a bandage and bearing
numerous wounds. Ho claimed that
while in the hotel at that pl ce on the
first cf May , the landlord , Horbcrt-
Alberts , and another man named
Hans Heituian , pitched into him and
beat him so brutally that ho had just
recovered enough to get out and Book

- j ustlco. A warrant was loaned charging
thoao parties with cuanlt with Intent
to commit murder. Yesterday Alberts ,

the hotel m n , came in with his wit ¬
nesses. They claimed that Boll Is-

quarralsomo¬ when drunk , and that
when bo waa la the aaloon ho wai 10
boisterous thai he wai ordered out ,
and that he refused to go. Heuco the
row. Heltmau did not show up.

Alberta had his case continued until
next Friday , cnd gave bondo of 9300
for his appearance then.

Boll himself was then arroited on
complaint of Henry Boti , who charged
Boll with carrying concealed weapons
and also for assaulting him on the 15th-
of April latt. Boll also had a con-
tinuance nnd gave bonds for his ap-
pearance.

¬
.

A GOOD INVKSTMENT. - Ono of out
prominent business men said to UH the
other day : "In the spring my wife
got all run down and could not oat
anything ; passing your store I saw a
pile tf Ilnod'a Sarsap rllla in the win-
dow

¬

and I got a bottle. Afterahohad
taken It a week oho had n rousing ap-
petite , nnd did her everything. She
took throe bottles , and It waa the boil
three dollars I over Inveated. " C. 1.
Hood & Co , Lowell , Mass-

COMMERCIAL. .

COUNCIL BLUrrs HARICO-

T.WiiiATNo.
.

. 2 spring , 85s ; No. 3 , TO
rejected S.'ic ; toed; demand.-

COBN
.

Dealera paying 35c ; rejected
corn Ohlcngo , Sly new mixed. f'2 ; wblt
corn , & 5c. The receipt ! of com art light

OATS Scarce nnd In good demand ; 85
HAT G 00(57( 50 per ton. 35 par bale.
UTH 40@15cj light supply.
CORN MEAL 1 25 per 100 ponnda.
WOOD Good supply , prices at yord

6 00@G 00-

.Cou
.

Delivered , hard , 1100 per ton
Boft. 6 50 per ton.-

HUTT
.

B-Oood butter scarce nnd In fal
demand at 20q35c( ; creamery , 35o.

llaoaHeady sale and plenty n
dozen.

LAUD K&irbnnk' , wholesaling at ISJc
POULTRT Finn ; dealers paying 13o pel

pound for turkeys and lOo for chlckins.
Vic ITABLM Potatoes , 50c ; onions , 50c

cabbages , SO ® lOo per dozen ; apples , 2 50(
@ 3 &0 per b&rrol.

City flour from 1 GO to 3 40.
Uuoous 2 00(23( 00 per dozen.

HTOOK-

.OATTLI
.

3 00® 3 50 ; calvea C 00® 6 50.
Hoes Market for hogs quiet , ai H-

erspacking houiei are closing ; shippers
paying 0 00 to G 75-

.Honry'n

.

Carbolic Halve
The BKST SALVK In the world fo

Cuts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcerc , Salt Hheum-
Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains , Corns
and all kinds of Skin Eruptions , etc. Ue-
HKNUY'S OAIIUOLIO SALVE , as
all others are but Immltatlons , Price 2 !

,

cents.

The beat medicine of the ago fo
quickly curlnc indigestion , 'nervous
ness , etc. , is Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE QUAKERS ,

Changes Wliloh Have Taken

Place Among Them ,

Centers of QtmkorUtu In tbo West

A corronpondont of The Cincinnati
OommorclaUGiKuttu Bay * : Richmond
nnd Plalntbld have long beou known
as tha centers of Qaaktrlem In the
west , for It Is at these two places that
the western yearly nicotines are held-
.Thu

.

changes that have como upon this
body of religious believers within the
last twenty live years ( s truly wonder
ful. Tha Quaker of to-day la not the
Quatker of a few yoarsj since. To
show the changes that ( hue has
wrought upon them It Is nocessmy to-

go back to the establishment of their
church , which lock , place about the
middle of ( the seventeenth century ,

when auumbor| of Individuals with-
drew

-

from the communion of every
Titlblo church "lo seek , " as they ex-

pressed It , "tho Lord In retirement ,
'

and Ooorgo Fox , tholr loader , or , ua
they termed him ihclr "honorable
elder , " wont about preaching their
opinions In fairs and markets , in
courts of justlccnnd ItiBtcoplo-honscs
1. o , , churches. He denounced thu
state worship ns "superstitious , " and
warned till to obry the lioly Spirit ,

speaking by him. 11 o was , In cense
qaencj , taken before two justices of

the peace In Dorbyahlro in 1G50 , one
of whom called Fox and his hearers
"Quakers , " In derision of thilr frp-

qaont admonition to "tremble at the
word of God , " and thin appellation
soo.1 became general , though they
themselves took find still preserve the
tltlo of "Tho Society of Friends "

The rigid peculiarities of phaBoota ,

which Fox added to his religious senti-
ments

¬

, the regular dieclpllne which he
enforced and the zeal with which ho
maintained and propagated tenets ,

gave consistency to title sect , although
ho was not , as has been supposed , the
originator of the doctrines lie con-
ceived

¬

himself foibidden by divine
command to pull oil hla hat to anyone
or to address anything except in the
singular number , or to "call anyone
master , " and for these peculiarities , as
well as for the refusal to accept titles
of honor or to make oath , the
"Friends" Buffered the most cruel
persecution ; for wo are told that "they
tortured with cruel whippings , the
bodies of both men and women o
good estate and reputation. " nnd wore
further punished "by impounding
horse * ; by distress of goods ; by fines
Imprisonments , whippings , and sottlnj-
la Blocks ; " yet , notwithstanding thosi
severities , the sect Increased am
spread far and wide , and great nuin-
bora of people were drawn together
many out of curiosity hoar thorn.

The doclaratlonof Indulgence in ICG ;

stopped for a short time the porsocn-
tlon of the Quakers , but by the con
vonclclo act of 1804 numbers of then
were condemned to transportation. It-

1GGG , however , their condition 1m
proved when the celebrated William
Pennthoaonof Admiral Perm , joinc-
them.

I

. The discipline , wo are told , a t

that tlmo waa kept up by monthly
meetings , composed of an aggregate
of several particular congregations ,

whoso business It wai to provide for
the poorand the education of their
children ; also , to judge of the sincer-
ity

¬

and fitness of persona
desiring to bo admitted ns mom-
bare ; to direct proper attention lo-

mroal and religions duty , and to deal1
with orderly members. At each
monthly meeting persona wore ap-

pointed to sue that the rules of their
discipline wore pc t In practice. In-
dlapntos between Individuals it was
enjoined that the members shall not
BUO each other at law , but settle tholr
differences by the rules of the society ,

Marriage was regarded by thorn as-

a religious , not aa a moro civil con-
tract

¬

, Those who wished to outer
Into that state appeared together and
elated tholr Intentions at ono of the
monthly meetings , and If not attended
by parents or guardians must produce
their consent In writing , duly wit-
nessed

¬
, and If no objections wore

raised at u subsequent mooting they
were allowed to solemnise tholr mar-
riage , which had to bo done at a pub
llo meeting for worship , toward the
oloso of which the parlies aland up
and Bolemnly take each other for man
ndwlfo.

,
The momb ra wore bound by prin-

ciples to abstain entirely "from pro-
fane

¬
and extravagant entertainments

from excesses In eating and drinking
from public diversions , from the read-
ing

¬

of useless , frlvoloui and pernicious
booke ; from gaming of every doecrlp
tlon , and from vain and Injnrionc
sports , ench as hunting and hooting
for diversion ; from unnecessary din
play In funerals , furniture , and style
of living ; from unprofitable , sodno-
tivo , and dangerous amusements
among which are ranked dancing and
music ; and generally from all such oc-

cupatlonB of tlmo and mind as plainlj
tend lo levity , vanity , and forgotfnl-
noBsof our Gud and Savior , " and thoj
also objectoi to all complimentary in
tcrcourso-

.In
.

this brief rovlow I have glvon ol
the tenets of this sect you can nol
have failed to BOO how widely dlfloronl
are the Qaakora of to-day. Of course
their notions with regard to the funda-
mental doctrines of their church tall }
closely with thoao of the old class , the
differences being all on points of mlnoi-
Import. .

The earliest settlers In this countrj
wore Quakers from the Carolina , whc
carne hero Iu 1823. Their numboi
rapidly Increased , being constantly ro-

inforcod'from Carolina , Pennsylvania
nnd Ohio , and they teen had the con-
trolling power in the southern part o
this oounty. In 1850 they nrectod i

largo house of worship nt Plainfield
; capable of sooting over 3 , COO persons

and 1858 ono branch of the wosten
yearly meeting was removed hero , tin
other being at Richmond. When the ;

came hero forty years ago they wor'
generally dressed in modest garb , id
wore on tholr heads the largo , wide
rimmed beaver huts , which wcro
lonod at Beaver's famous hatter hop

( a photograph of which I notlco adorn-
Ing the walls of the posit flico here-
after, the style of thoao worn by

, Ham Penn from England. They
a quiet , plain-spoken people , and ilas

. lowed slosoly the religions practices
oy

eschewed tho'vanltles of the world
and tried to follow In the footsteps

- the meek and lowly Savior , with no
guile but the Bible , and the "Inwan

light" upon which they depended for
direction ,

Their meetings at thnt time ore de-
scribed

¬

to mo by ono of tholr own
number aa n gnthcrit of ncveroly
plain men and women , who , with
heads covered , tat In silent cjinniun
Ion with G d , with rardy over A word
belli ? apokon. The meeting would
aouiotlmca "sot , " aa they termed It ,
ftr two hours without oven the signs
of IIfo In the members composing It.
No ono was r.llowod to say anything
unices the spirit with its moving power
prompted him , and It was not an In-

frequent occurrence for weeks to paea
without a word having boon cnld in
their meetings , "all as still as death "
TITO hours was allotted us the tlmo
for the meeting lo " ot , " nnd at
the close of that tlmo the sig-
nal

¬

was given to adjourn by two
men , who bore the tlmo of leaders ,

advancing and shaking hands. The
men wore aepatatcd from the women
during worship , and the male children
wore kept apart from thono of the op-
posite

¬

BOX , In thoao mootinghonsoa-
of thoeo days there wore no carved
pul [ its , no hired preachers with
dronry sermons , no organ or inatten-
tive

¬

choir , no bread and wlno , no
ushers , and no collection-box ; noth-
ing

¬

but plain benches and silent
worshipers , waiting on God to
touch their hearts and open tholr
lips bathed in perfect stillness.
Recently falling in with a crowd
of modern and neatly drosied gentle-
men

-

of middle n o , who proved to bo
Quakers , I accompanied them to the
Quaker church to attend Quaker quar-
terly

¬

mooting. Wo entered n Im-

meiiso
-

, baru-liko structure , the interior
of which showed some evidence of
decorative taste and skill , and the
largo room was partitioned off Into
two apartments by a framework , ex-
tending

-

from the celling to the iloor ,

having In It sliding doors , by the
opening of which the two rooms might
bo thrown into ono vast auditorium.

The soata are ralacd ono above the
other , and those In front are placed
facing those In the rear of the church ;

hence , when the house la tilled one-
half the congngntlon aits facing the
other, whllo the "altar , " or ipaco of
level Iloor , Iu between them. No pul-
pit

¬

was visible , but the preachers and
other members of the church occupied
the highest row of seats In the front
part ot the room. The men did not
alt with their hats on , as was tholr
eastern ot yore ; neither could I dis-

cern
¬

any dlti'dreuco between the dress
of the Quakers and those who are not.-

I
.

saw not ono of the old colorless , cut-
away

¬

coats that wore formerly worn by
both young and old , 1 noticed
a few plain gray or drab drisa-
os

-

worn by the older ladles of
the congregation , but further than
this I could not sea that thtlr dross
differed material ly from that of other
people that I met on the street. The
congregation consisted of 'JOO or 300
men , women and children. The old
custom of separating the men from the
women was wholly Ignored , and I saw
bojs sitting by girls , young men by
young ladles a spectacle that would
have created wonder a few years ago.
The deep silence that was ralgnlug
over the room when I entered was
Bonn broken by a song being started
by ono of the young ladles , in the
tiuglng of which nearly the whole con-
gregation

¬

joined. Promptly at the
cloao of the song a finely-dressed man ,
sporting a handsome gold watch
and chain , arose and read a
lesson from the scriptures ,
upon which ho talked earnestly and
thoughtfully for a few moments , lie
was followed by the offering of prayer
and song , and then it was announced
that the privilege would bo given to
all thoBO who felt like "testifying foi
Christ.1' Ono after another In quick
succession came the testimonies , until
In all 107 parsons by actual ceuut had
testified to sauctlficatlon. Among the
number , however , wore a great many
of Methodlnts , who had mot with them
in their pralso-moootlng. There wai
little to distinguish the mooting from
the Methodist prayer and experience
mcotlng. The Methodists Inform me
that the Quakers are rapid-
ly adopting tholr methods and
customa , and are now only
short way behind them. Some of tlu
moat prominent Quaker proaohon

¬ have beou baptized , nnd the now
school of preachers advocate poifocl
freedom of belief in regard to the ob
aorvanco of the ordinances of the
Lord's Supper. The church until re-

cently , has always boon a bitter op-

poncnt of a salaried ministry , bu
evolution Is at work hero also , for it-

soruo of the churches iu this couiitrj
the ministers receive a regular salary
It has only boon about throe yoari
since the revival lystom wax Intro-
duced here , but Is already carried 01
to a great extent.

The fashions of the day have taker
such strong hold upon Iho yonngo
Quakers that their drtsi la no badgi
whatever of their faltb. The old Wll
Ham Penn hala and scuttle-shaped sill
bonnets are eoldom If over aeon hero
Tholr plain apoech la faat filling Inti
dlHuso , and la now entirely dlscardoi
by the young people. Even muiio
which was once such a bugbear amoni
them , la being Indorsed by them , am-
an organ or piano in a Quaker famll
is now no uncommon thing. Hymn
am Introduced into all tholr meetings
They still profoo tobo very strict In
matter of amusements , but with
this the young men are rejjula
attendants upon the theater , and an
not particularly averse to daucing
The lawa of murriago are no ionge
heeded they are no longer looked
as more religious transactions , but
civil , ua well. Thu marriage Is seldoti
celebrated in the church , and In re-

cenl - ye&ra the Intermarriage wit
other churchee , which waa formorl
prohibited , la n very common occur
rence. In the foco of all thoao lime
vatlona nnd changea Iho church I

growing faster than over before ,

la gelling to bo very uctlvo in ha apli
Hail work ,

When Iho "now Ideas" first fonn
lodgment in the minds of the youn-
QuakorM , they wore strongly eon
domned by a few , who wore uuwlllln-
to- cut loose from their creed as lal
down by the founder * of the church
consequently thora was a rapture 1

- the church , which finally ended In
) division , both parties laying claim t

lire the property horo. A law-ault wa
the roanlt , which gave the property a
lo the "Later-Day Quakers , " as the
are denominated. The "Old Style
Quakers secured a school-house for
meetings , and still have about half

of dozen followers , who hold their moo
liiga trl-weokly , much on the plan

I propagated by Fox. J. P. II.
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The Ilormoslllo dispatch some days
since announcing the wounding nnd-
captnrn of a white man , supposed to-

bo L N. Stroetor , whllo heading an
Apache foray near thorn , would aoom-
to bo confirmed by 0 J. Wlinplo , who
recently returned from Hermoalllo ,

and aUtoa that Strootur has certainly
bcin taken and hla rpoedy execution
by the Mexican autnoiitlcs may bo
looked for , In anticipation of hla
early demise the following brief ac-

count
¬

of the mnn may prove Inter-
eating : lie U about fifty
yours of ago and w&s born
In California , his father being
Captain tf an Kngllsh merchantman
trading on the PACifio coast , while his
mother was n native California !) . Of
his boj hood or earlv manhood very
little la known , ho' first coming Into
notlco In Arizona by hla connection as
clerk with the Snn Ctrloa aqonoy dur-
ing

¬

Governor SalTord's' admlulatrntlo-
In this territory. Whllo there ho had
some ditllculty with the cfliolals ,

cauacd , It is said , by his giving aid
and comfort to hostile Apaches. Ho
loft there suddenly and went straight
for the camp of Juh nnd Goronlmo ,

which was then nvnr Janon paaa , on
I the line between Souorn and Chihua-

hua.
¬

.

It is stated that whllo at the agonoy
ho became enamored of a tqnnw be-

longing
-

to this tribe , and it was that
induced hla leaving civilization to cast
hia fortunes with the Apaches. Gov-
.Sifford

.

offered a largo reward for his
apprehension , some stories placing the
amount us high as fG.OCO. lie was
not apprehended , however , and has
never returned to Arizona. Since his
residence in Mexico ho has visited nud
lived many tlmos in the towns nnd
been employed by citizens in various
civil dapncltlos , lie has b"en arrested
a number of times by tl'o Mexican
authorities for compile i y in Apache
raids , but Invariably was discharged for
want of evldonco. During the re-

cent murdering foray of Juh's bind
through Souora ho was engaged near
Grenades In surveying ranches nnd-
wns arrested and turned loose as-

usual. . It Is stated that at the tlmo
General Torres and escort wore am-
buscadcd a few months since by the
Apnches , Strooter was the general
Quito n number of the escort wen
killed , and the remainder , with Gen-
eral Torres , who wasBOvernly wcunded
sought safety in ( light Strcotor wa
missing for a while , but finally turned
up in llormoslllo , aafo and sound
11 o Is said by those knowing him In-

tlmatoly to ba very Intelligent nni
well educated , and n manuscript now
In Iho hands of the writer , written
when Stroetor waa at Granndos , goo
to provo It-

.To
.

his Intimates Streotcr has alway
claimed that his trouble nt the Sa-

C.irloB agonoy was caused by his tnkln
ground against the wholesale atcalln
which was practiced by Iho India
ring In trying lo glvo the India
his just dnci ho incurred Iho onmll-
of Iho IhlovoB and nulurally Iho gral-
tudo of the Indians. When ho wa
forced to leave Iho agency ho wa
obliged to join Iho Indlanaaa the rln-
at that tlmo was nil powerful and ho-

waa hounded and hunted down lo
starvation point. Ho spooks the
Apache dialect lluontly , and la Bald lo
have great li.fluonoo with them. Ilia-
atandlng among the aavagos , by whom
ho is known ua Don Casoamlro , muy
bo BOOH when It la known that the eld-
est

-

son of Ohlol Gorouimo is named
after him.

Cur Riporter's Vacation l.olea.
During liU rumbles ttiln season , our Mr.-

M , has taken upon himself tlio task of eat
Isfylug our numerous renders that
ever good * nro maimfnctured In our goodly
city of Hoger Williams , nro of ns high n
grade , and as fine In quality as can be pro-
duced In any upot on the globe. Kjpeclal
ly IB this no when the skilled 1'har-
macutist

-
of many years' experience rcsolvw-

to extract from tlio finest botanical speci-
mens¬ of the vegetable world tbo most po-

tent euro for Homo epeclnl disease. In proof
of his nsiortlou that Providence. K. I. , af-

fordsi the beat , ho rclaton nn interview with
nn acquaintance , given him while sojourn-
ing temporarily at her residence , Hho gave
"About a year I Buttered severely from
Kheunmtlim In my limbs , and Neuralgia
In the head , which I endured two or throe
mouths with as much patience as possible
being under the treatment of an excellent
doctor , and 'trying many kinds of medi-
cine , without any marked effect. At last
u modlcnl friend advised mo to try Hunt'a-
Itemed ? , because ho attributed my severe
suffering to the bid condition of my kid-
no ? , which wore not performing their
proper function * , and I commenced taking
It , and In a few d ya the neuralgia had de-

parted , my headache bad entirely dlenp-
ueared , the swelling In my Hmba'and joints
bad gone , and I have not had a touch of It-

sinoo. . More recently I was troubled with
impurity of the blood , which thowed Itself
In severe oruptioni on my face , I again
resorted to Uunt'a Hemoily , and alter tak-
ing it a short tin wan completely cured

- of that complaint. Hutit'n Kemedy bai
proved beneficial to mo In attacks ol

.
nick heailactio , which It always alleviates
nnd I notice the Improvement na soon as-

I take tli ) Remedy. This Houiedy hat
strengthening element * , for It hag made rm

, feel much stronger , and baa been very ben1-

eticlalK to my general health , I most heart-
ily recommend It to all sufferers like mys-
elf. . Mrs. L. G. TAHNEU , No. ISO Tear

; street. "

. Great Praise.
lie Albert G. Maun , of Cottipo Homo , III-

.Biyi
.

ill : "I have been prosrnted for three 01

four years with Kidney clsjuso ; at times
WUH not ublo to put on my boots ; my wlfi
has often pulled them on for mo ,

- not BO bad nt that all thu time , but 1 neve
know what It was to bo without p in Ii-

myat-

BB

back until I commenced nclng Hunt'
Remedy. Since I began to tnkollunt'iJ-
'.emedy I huto been free from all pain
itnd take pleasure In raying thnt it id eh

- bent medicine thnt I ever knew for Klduo'
th-

ly
and Iiivcr dlxwnx "

-

-
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REMOVED TO
'- Omaha National Baiik

DOCTOR , STEINHAH-
TaiSITORIES

,
In
a The Great 1'opular HcmoJ } (or Pllea

SurecuroforlMInd , Illeedlngft Itching E
, , And Ml fortna of llomorrholdtl Tumori.

Those SorroBtTOHiiui act directly upon th-
coata* of the lllood Veascln. and by their wtrlnzetc-
Uccta (ceiitly force the ulood from the avrollt

ho tumors , andby inaklnt ; the coata of the vela
itront ; , | tholr rcfllllntr , and hence a rad

a cal cure la aure to follow their use. Price ,
ccnU- a box. for sale hy al drujfclata. or aent t
mall on receipt of price ty EulUhfclas ii8 bu Tst ! st

nn nt !
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Nebraska

-

Loan a Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $250,000JA-

B.B. . IIKARTWF.U. , Prfflldent.-
A.

.
. L. CLAHKK , VIca-PrixilJeDt.

E. 0. WKBSTEll , Trwumrot-

DinECTORa. .
Dunael A1etando > Oawtlil'Ollror ,
A. L. CUtko , K. 0. Webiter'-
Oco. . II 1'ratt , JM. II. Iltwrtwell ,

D. M.McEl Illnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Tills Company rnrnlnhm a pennknont , homt
Institution where School Bend Buml other legally
Imuctl Municipal Bocurltlo to Ncliruka can bi-
l e negotiated on the mod favoralilg Urmi-
Loann made on lmprovo'1 (arm In all wall lettled-
cauntlM ol the itate through rooponilblt local
corr'nrondeola.-

Wo

.

Tnt e P'eituro In AnrounclPK-

py MAUK TWAIN ,
Kntltlod , "LIKK ON THE MISSISSIPPI " A tlch-
II h tine, itnd the richest , raclrnt , > olumo of all the
Twain iorlta Cnaracto t t'c Illustration"-
$1

-
BOO IN CASH AGENTS. '.A won!

lo the wlfota tulllcluit "

AGENTS WANTED1 OutfltJ now rtadr,
, for |urtlcu.irs; , aildrers 0.

H1IBACII A CO

,1'hlcaifj.OOGOA.

.
HK AKFABT ,

"Ity a thotoacli knowledge ol the nataral lain
rchlch Rovcrn the operation ! ol direction and
QDlrltlon , and by a carelul application ol Ibtf-
lno iiropciilo ol ollilooted Cocoa , 111-

.Rpp
.

< haa piovldod our hrcakfait lablea with
Jellcatoly flavored bevcrajo which luaj flave as
many heavy doctoia' bills It la by the Jndlclota

ol auch artlcloa ol diet that a conatltulloa-
enonghmay bo gradually built up until strong

|3 toalgt every tendency to disease. 11 nndrodf
of labtlo maladies are floating around ui loadj
to attack tliero la a weak point. Wt-
ctay oacape many a fatal shaft by kcopln ? oar-
i lv a well fortlfleil with pure blood and a prop-
erly

¬

nourished frame. " CUII Service Oaietlo.-
1J

.
Jo elinply with boiling water or milk So'd-

e tlni only ( i-lb and Hi ) , by droccra , labeled
JAMBS HPP8 C* CO. ,

Horncnoimtblo Obemlute ,
qMl. ijr London.a-

flo

.

CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

. do. BLOOD DISEASES ,
*

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT,
¬

*
HEREDITARY OR OTHERW-

ISE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
¬ IS THE
¬

GREAT BLOOD KEMEDY-
OF

-
THE AGE-

.Wrlto

.,

for full r art'cu'ar , and little book "Mes-
Mgo

-
to tbo Unfortunate Suffering. "

,

9.81OOOiK <vwnr <l will ha paid to any
- Chemist who mil fltid , on anal } els of 100 bottle*

ot 3. S. H. , one purtlclo of Mercury , Iodide ol-

Potuulum , or other Mineral substance. BWIFI
""

- SPECIFIC) CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qo-

.I'rlco
.

ol Small Slzo. I 1,00
Size. 1,70

SOLD DV ALL DRUOQIS-

TS.DR.

.

-

. WHITTIER.
617 St GharleaSt. ST. LOUIS M-

A REGULAR DRADUATK Of two medic *
eoll Ko . , na been longer engaged In the treat-
ment

¬

ot CHRONIC , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD DlK ei than any other pbyslcUn In 81.
Louie ai cltj paperi ihow and all old roeldenil-
know. . Consultation ( roe and Invited. When II
la Inconrenlent to vlalt the city (or treatment,
medlclnn can be (ont by mall or ezpruss erery *

where. Curable canes guaranteed ; whore donil-
ezlgln It Ii frankly dated. Call or willt-

.Nervom
.

¬ prottratlon , Debility , Mental
ml Phyaloal Weakneaa , Mercurial and

other aHectlons of Throat. Skin and Bone*

lilood Impuritlea and Blood Polaoplny.
Skin Affeotioni , Old Horoa and Ulcen ,
Impetllmenta to Murriatte , Ubeumatiam ,
I'lloa. Bpeclul attention to caaon ( rota-
ovnr.workedJfcaln HU1UJIOAL OASES
receive n ] ecImttonUon. Dlmiasea-
Iroin luipruiletTbo , KXCOASOB , InilulcenoM

2CO pagea th whol-
etory well told , XIany
receipts ; who may mai-
ry'

-

'
who may notwh'

causoB , conjoquenc iand cure. Scaled (or 25c postage or ( tamps.

DOCTOR STEINHAHT'S

ESSFNCE OF njtli Sag
MALI ANU FRUAM-

.It
.

la a sure , prompt and effectual rcmeda or
dlgcutlon.-
of

. Ij HiH'psU , Intermittent Fevers , Wan )
f Appetite , S'cnoua Debility in all ItsStagel

Weak-
Weakness

Memory , LOBS of llraiu rower , Prostration ,
onJ general Loss of Poner. It repalra-

ncnous waste , rojuunatoa the faded Intellect ,
strunijlitlicna the enfeebled brain Mid restore !
eurprumic tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
gan

¬

* . The experience of thouaanda pro > calttO
bean Invaluable remedy , I'rlco , il. 00 a bottle,
or nix or W. For sale by all dru nUtu , or sent
secure Irom obeorvatlon on receipt of price by

Er.Stcluhar P. O. Box 2400 St-

PERSONAI "Parta of the bun.au uudy
enlarged , liovoloped and etreugthened ," eto.,11-
an Interesting advertlaement long run In out
pafur. In reply to inquiries we will gay that
there no evidence c ! humbug about thia On
the contrary , the advertiser * arvery highly In-

dorsed
¬

Intercatedperaona tray get sealed clr*
oulara git Ing all particulars , gtvlnc all partita.
Ian , by addrctulnz Erie Medical Co. . p. 0.
(313 , Donald N. YToledo Kf n

U.U-IT


